Membership Information Form

The Parmalee Elementary Parent Teacher Association (PTA) invites you and your family to join us in
making a difference in the education and quality of life for all our children.
Joining PTA simply means you support the efforts and mission of the organization. You are always
welcome and encouraged (but under no obligation) to attend meetings and volunteer for, or chair, PTAsponsored events, as well as be a part of the planning process and budgetary discussions. The more
voices we hear, the stronger we become.
Please join PTA by either filling out this form and returning it to the front office with your payment or by
logging on to your MySchoolAnywhere account (school directory). It is that simple! Anyone can join and
support the kids. Don’t forget about grandparents, aunts, uncles, and any friends who owe you a favor ;-)
With your membership, you are automatically a member of the National PTA, Colorado PTA, and
Jefferson County PTA. Each of them provide resources and benefits to all members; for more
information, please go to their websites or contact a board member.
Jeffco PTA - http://jeffcopta.org/ | Colorado PTA - http://copta.org/ | National PTA - http://www.pta.org/

Thank You!
Parmalee Elementary PTA

-------------------------------------------------------------------------**NEW** PTA membership can be purchased online through your www.myschoolanywhere.com
school directory account. You do not need to publish your family info in order to buy
memberships. No account? Go to: http://join.myschoolanywhere.com Join Code: parmalee
Name/Email:
Name/Email:
Name/Email:
Student(s):
Phone:

____________________________________/_____________________________
____________________________________/_____________________________
____________________________________/_____________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

$ ___________________ PTA Membership Total (PTA annual dues are $10 per person)
Cash



Check



# ____________

Please make checks payable to: Parmalee Elementary PTA
**Additional donations to the Parmalee PTA can be made during our upcoming Fun Run. **
PTA’s mission is to make every child’s potential a reality by engaging and empowering
families and communities to advocate for all children.

